WORK TRUCK & COMMERCIAL SOLUTIONS

DeeZee
The Quality Truck Accessory People
BLUE LABEL TOOL BOXES

FEATURES

RUGGED REDESIGNED LID
Added security with push button latches

SELF-ADJUSTING STRIKERS
Closes tightly no matter how hard you push

INTEGRATED END PIECE
Built-in divider for convenience and strength

RUBBER BULB SEAL
Automotive-grade; keeps out the elements

HIDDEN HINGE
Full length piano hinge for extra strength

REMOVABLE TOOL TRAY
Keep smaller items organized – Select styles only

CROSSOVER #DZ9170(B)
Low-profile and wide options available

UTILITY CHEST #DZ9560(B)

SIDE MOUNT TOOL BOX #DZ9748(B)
68” length also available

PADLOCK TOOL BOXES

FEATURES

SECURE. Designed to use a padlock for security, the recessed placement makes the shackle virtually impossible to cut.

ONE MOVING PART. No more buttons or handles binding up, rods bending, or springs breaking.

STRONG. Keyhole latch design takes twice the force to pry open as our standard boxes.*

20% THICKER ALUMINUM. Pick it up and feel the difference!

PROFESSIONAL FEATURES. Includes a steel tool tray with dividers (Crossover models only), an electrical access point, and a real rubber seal to protect your tools.

90° LID OPENING.

*Sliding latch design is patent pending.

CROSSOVER #DZ6170LOCK(TB)
Deep and wide options available

UTILITY CHEST #DZ6546LOCK(TB)

SIDE MOUNT TOOL BOX #DZ6760LOCK(TB)
48” and 68” lengths also available
RED LABEL TOOL BOXES

FEATURES

PADDLE HANDLES with GUIDE PLATE
Lockable, stainless steel handles

SELF-ADJUSTING STRIKERS
Closes tightly every time

“DOUBLE-V” FULL PAN LID SUPPORT
Internal bends for extra rigidity

CLOSED CELL FOAM GASKETS
Helps keep the elements out of the box

FRONT, BACK, & BOTTOM
All one piece for increased body strength

REMOVABLE PLASTIC TOOL TRAY
Keep smaller items organized - Select styles only

SELF-OPENING LID
Dampened gas shocks for ease of use

HIDDEN HINGE
Full length piano hinge for extra strength

CROSSOVER
#DZ8170(B)(TB)
DOUBLE LID OPTION ALSO AVAILABLE
MORE STYLES ON NEXT PAGE

UTILITY CHEST
#DZ8537(B)
UTILITY CHEST
#DZ8546(B)(TB)
SIDE MOUNT
#DZ8760

LOW-PROFILE
#DZ8170L(B)(TB)
DEEP
#DZ8170(B)(TB)

*Part numbers with a gloss black powder coat finish denoted with a (B)
**Part numbers with a textured black powder coat finish denoted with a (TB)
TOPSIDER & UNDERBED TOOL BOXES

FEATURES

TOPSIDER TOOL BOXES
Storage for the top rail of your truck bed.

UNDERBED TOOL BOXES
Brite-tread aluminum storage with mounting versatility

TOPSIDER & UNDERBED BOXES
Now available in brite-tread aluminum, textured-white, and textured-black

STORAGE PRODUCTS BUILT WITH THE CONTRACTOR IN MIND BUT VERSATILE ENOUGH FOR THE REST OF US

- Sturdy 20-gauge steel
- NRT™ corrosion resistant powder coating
- Paddle handle latches and self-adjusting strikers
- Full length piano hinge for extra strength
- Closed cell foam gasket
- Texture white or black finish

FEATURES

SPECIALTY TOOL BOXES

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOXES
Driver side and passenger side options available

TRIANGLE TRAILER BOXES
Features locking paddle handle to store tie down straps or alternate hitches

HARDware TOOL BOXES

FEATURES

MAXIMIZE STORAGE AREAS
Wheel well and trailer tool boxes

DURABLE AND LOCKABLE
Keyed locks to keep equipment safe

5-DRAWER TOOL BOXES
Quick release mounting plate for removal

BLACK STEEL OR ALUMINUM SHELL
Steel constructed drawers with guide rails

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOXES
Convenient flip up lid for lockable storage on the passenger or drivers side

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOXES
Convenient flip up lid for lockable storage on the passenger or drivers side

5-DRAWER TOOL BOXES
Quick release mounting plate for removal

BLACK STEEL OR ALUMINUM SHELL
Steel constructed drawers with guide rails

TRIANGLE TRAILER BOXES
Features locking paddle handle to store tie down straps or alternate hitches

STEEL UNDERBED TOOL BOXES
Made from durable 12-gauge steel

TOPSIDER TOOL BOXES
#DZ70(WH)(TB)

TOPSIDER TOOL BOX
#DZ79(WH)(TB)

UNDERBED TOOL BOX
#DZ71(TB)

UNDERBED TOOL BOX
#DZ61(TB)

STEEL UNDERBED BOX
#DB-2600

CROSSOVER
#DZ8170S(B)
Fits full size trucks

UTILITY CHEST
#DZ8546S(B)
Fits full size trucks

SIDE MOUNT BOX
#DZ8748S(B)
Fits full size trucks

UNDERBED TOOL BOXES

TOPSIDER TOOL BOXES

Topsiders available: 48", 60", 72", 90", and 96" lengths

Underbeds available: 24", 30", 36", 48", and 60" lengths

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOX
#DZ94(B)

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOX
#DZ95D(A)

TRIANGLE TRAILER BOX
#DZ91717

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOX
#DZ94(B)

WHEEL WELL TOOL BOX
#DZ95D(A)

TRIANGLE TRAILER BOX
#DZ91717

Two sizes available
### TRANSFER TANKS

#### FEATURES

**INTERNAL BAFFLES**  
Controls liquid movement

**LOCKABLE BREATHING CAP**  
Reduces pressure and eliminates the vacuum when pumping diesel fuel out of the tank

**ALUMINUM OR STEEL**  
Protective finishes available; *see below

**SIZE AND STYLE VARIETY**  
Multiple sizes and styles for most needs

**RADIUS BENDS**  
Allows liquid to move freely around corners and eliminate pressure on 90º weld points

**DRAIN PLUGS**  
Allows the tank to be drained by gravity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>#DZ91753(S)(SB)</td>
<td>48&quot; x 24&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>106 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-shaped</td>
<td>#DZ91751X(B)(S)(SB)</td>
<td>60&quot; base</td>
<td>98 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo</td>
<td>#DZ91741X(B)</td>
<td>48&quot; combo</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rectangle   | #DZ92556N(B)(S)(SB) | 56" x 9.7" x 19" | 39 gal. |       |
| L-shaped    | #DZ92756(B)(S)(SB) | 56" base | 111 gal. |       |
| Combo       | #DZ92647(B)(SB) | Create your own combo! See full line catalog for more info. |       |       |

### AUXILIARY FUEL TANKS

#### FEATURES

**FULL-SIZED BAFFLES**  
Fully welded for extra strength

**PRESSURE TESTED TO 29 PSI**  
Federal regulation 178.814

**ALL STANDARD TANK FEATURES**  
Lockable, breathing caps, drain plugs, radius bends, and more!

**ALUMINUM OR STEEL**  
Protective finishes available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>#DZ91752X</td>
<td>Measure to fit</td>
<td>39 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-shaped</td>
<td>#DZ91753X(B)(S)(SB)</td>
<td>60&quot; base</td>
<td>106 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo</td>
<td>#DZ91740X(B)</td>
<td>48&quot; combo</td>
<td>80 gal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| L-shaped    | #DZ92740X(B) | 54" low profile | 43 gal. |       |
| Combo       | #DZ92743X(B) | 48" combo | 80 gal. |       |

*DOT Approved*
**ROUGH STEPS**

- Aluminum or Steel construction protected by NRT™ powder coating
- No drill bracing installs easily - Sold Separately
- Unique stepping area offers ultimate traction, virtually eliminating slips

**UNIVERSAL LENGTHS**
- Regular Cab = 51” (1.3m)
- Extended Cab = 73” (1.85m)
- Crew Cab = 86” (2.2m)

**BRITE-TREAD RUNNING BOARDS**

- The classic style that started it all for Dee Zee
- Non-rusting Brite-Tread aluminum construction with front mud flap
- Custom-fit applications for quick and easy installation
- Brackets are powder coated to help prevent rust and wear

**STEEL CAB RACKS**

- Made from 12-gauge steel square tubing
- One-piece louvers help keep the cab shaded
- Integrated channel for attaching lights and other accessories
- Textured white or black finish

**TIE-DOWNS**

- Durable cast aluminum construction

**LIGHT MOUNTS**

- Black powder coated steel mounts designed to work with Dee Zee Pickup Cab Racks
- Sold individually
- 5 convenient sizes

**BED MATS**

- Will not crack, rust, or break - even in extreme temperatures
- Extra thick 3/8” (9.52 mm) tear-resistant rubber construction
- Universal mats and tailgate mats are available in several sizes that fit multiple applications

- Rubber cleats prevent slipping while facilitating water to drain

**ALUMINUM CAB RACKS**

- 2.75” hexagonal aluminum tubing
- Integrated channel system offers many accessory possibilities and includes a set of two tie downs
- Add a rear rack to transport ladders and longer items
For a complete product list and fitment guide visit: www.deezee.com/fleet